Committee on Constitution and Bylaws (C&B)

SLIDES for C&B’s Oral Report to Council

Boston, MA

August 19, 2015
Unit bylaws CERTIFIED

14 certified in 2015
(8 after Denver)

- Cincinnati
- Decatur-Springfield*
- Florida
- India ICSC
- Jacksonville
- MEDI
- Orange County
- Panhandle Plains*
- Penn-Ohio Border
- Rhode Island

continued

- South Florida*
- Southeastern PA
- Taiwan ICSC
- Tulsa

ICSC: International Chemical Sciences Chapter

*Expedited Process
Unit bylaws REVIEWED

Since Denver:

9 Local Sections
- Eastern New York
- Eastern N. Carolina
- Mohave Desert*
- Northeast Georgia*
- Penn-York*
- Rochester
- Southern Illinois
- Western Connecticut*
- Virginia

2 Divisions
- RUBB
- BMGT

*Expedited Process

Under review:
- East Central Illinois
Information

Petition guidelines (end of Bulletin 5), plus links to certified bylaws & status reports: www.acs.org/bulletin5

Deadline for petition consideration in San Diego: November 25, 2015

Contact C&B: bylaws@acs.org